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Prepared

Jam 'S L-w- of the northern por-

tion of the s'ate. was a visitor f;r a
a few days with friends in I'nion. in

Glen and Fred Kline, the electri-rian- s

spent Sunday at Payne Junc-
tion, where they Made an excellent
catch.

v Trov Havis of Werping Water and
wife were in I'nion last Saturday
attending the Old Settlers picnic and
rent wins acquaintances.

Kay Richards tf Wabash, was a
visitor in I'nion for a short lime last
Saturday and was greeting his
friends at the picnic grounds.

George Davis and family of Hart-i'l.to- n.

were visiting with friends in
Union and attending the Old Settlers a
picnic for a few days last week.

Charles Woodard and wife of Crof-- : I

former residents of I'nion. were
in attendance to the Old Settlers re-

union and also visited with many
Os?ar Gapen and wife of Plat tu-

rnout h. and LIcyd Gapen of Palli-.siJ- e.

were in attendance at the pic-

nic last Saturday, driving down from
I'iatumouth in their auto.

C It. Troop and family and .Mrs
M. S. Hriggs o." Plattsmouth and
Gu.-- t Lowther and family of Coleridge
w re amen:; the visitors in I'nioc
attending; the pioneers picnic.

lid Murrav a-i-
d family, who are cl"

now living in the northern portion
f the state, were visiting for the

past few day; at the home of Davi 1

Murray and attending the Old Set-

tlers picnic.
F. V. Young and youngest son.

Alton of S'.aritcn. Colorado, wtio in
Union for a few days lat week, com-
ing o visit with friends ard attend
the Oil Settlers reunion. They re-

turned j'onie last Sunday- -

J F. Clugey and family, and Carl
Egenberger, were down from Platts-in'out- h

last Saturday attending the
Old Settlers reunion and also the
ball game which was being contest-
ed between Union and Julian.

Hnry Vest is enjoying a boil
on his neck, the boilship being situ-
ated on the Lack. While the cur-
rent saying goes that they are worth
five dollars each, lit-nr- is willing to
part with hi.--: friend for 1. than
that.

Thomas P.. Mor.re of Walt hill, was
a visitor with friends in I'nim and
greeted his many old time frh-nds- .

as well as visiting in the vicinity ot
Kock Bluffs, where he found many
of the old tmers grr.e and new peo-

ple in' their places.
K. D. Claik of Weeping ';iHr,

formerly engaged in buin.jss fn l'n-in- o.

was among tho-- e attending the
picic. while Mrs. Clark remained at

fc..o:ne to look after the business. Mrs.
Clark came on Sunday morning and
visited with her children.

Robert Willis. K. K. Moore. John
Irwin, and Sol Tipton, made up a
party who went to Nebraska City
last Sunday to witness the game be-

tween the teams of Hamburg, la.,
and Auburn. Neb. The game was
well played and was very closely
contested.

Messrs. Orville Metjuinn. Dean
Au-ti- n. Elmer Withrow ami 1. K.

er. who have been in the west
and looning aur some nii.-i- -

ne.--s matters at and near Burlington,
('(doralo. returned home a few days
ago and report Mops excellent Caere.
Mr. McQuin will soon return to tin-wes- t

to seed some one hundred und
fifty acres in wheat.

Last Saturday evening W. H. Por-
ter, who has beer, in the west for
some time looking af'er his farm,
r'tnrned homo and has to report
that his grain is all in the staX and
that the crops are doing nicely. Mr.
Porter has secured the aeency for
the sale ( f some land in the eastern
portion of Colorado, where the good
crops grow and will try and make
-- me more for his friend - here.

WHITE CANVAS

8HO EST ?3 ?
V B

CI We have a full line of Ladies,
Children's and Men's white shoes
(Kcds) v.hich we are selling verm-

inreasonable. Cone and examine
them.

C We are rolling nothing but
the very best quality cf shoes.

j

CJ Amcr.ia or "Barnyard Proof"
shoes for men. Try them.
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Mrs. Ida Applegate of Lincoln, was
visitor with friends and relatives
Union last week.

George Mead of Fairfax, Mo., is
visiting at the heme of his son Luth-
er Mead of north of town.

Miss Irene Davis of Nebraska City
was the guest of her friend. Miss
Dee GarrLson for over Sunday.

Kail Merritt was engaged during
the week painting a house near
Plattsmouth. owned by G. W. Che-
ney.

Gust Ballman of Falls City was
visiting in Union and also looking
after some business matters lat
Monday. '

Miss Verda Barton of Omaha, was
visitor in I'nion last Sunday and

the guest of her friend. Miss Lelia
lobar k.

H. II. Becker and wife, were visit-
ing with friends at Omaha last Mon-
day ami also looking after some busi-
ness matters.

Mrs. K. K. Leach and daughter
was a visitor for the afternoon at
the home of Mrs. Aseh near Murray
last Monday.

Mi-- s Dorothy Olson of Weeping
Water, was a vistor in I'nion for a
few davs last week the guest of Miss
All e , Todd.

Mis. O. W. Finney and children
Auburn were visiting in Union

and the guests of Mrs. .Vesta Clark,
mother and grandmother.

W. K. Jenkins, Green Piggot of
Murray and Frank D. Vallery of
Plattsmouth, were looking after
seme business matters in Union this
week.

Joseph Funkhauser of Nebraska
City was a visitor in I'nion for a
short time la-- t Monday afternoon,
locking after some matters at his
larm.

The M'ssouri Pacific railway com-
pany is making good progress in the
placing of the new roof on their pas-
senger station and freight depot at
Cnh.n.

Clifton Clark and Jean Roddy,
both of Omaha, were visiting at their
homes in Union and also were at-

tending the Old Settlers reunion last
S.iturd .y. j

L. O. Minor of Plattsmouth. sales-
man for the Ford car for the Pollock
Auto ccmpany, was a visitor in Un-

ion
.

las! Monday, where he was look-
ing after som busine-- s matters.

Mrs. C. K. Strong was a visitor
for a number of days at the home of
her parents. Rev. and Mrs. L. Morri-
son, enjoying a visit fur the time.
Mrs. Stiv-g- make-- ; her home at Sy-

racuse.
M .Ik White and wife of Rock

f.'i'it'-- - th cue.-t-s of Mrs. est a.

Clark and daughter Miss Lyda for
Sunday, and Mr. White with C. W.
(lark "attended the ball game at Ne-

hawka for a short time.
Mrs. E. II. Riggs and son Harold

of Brewster, arrived in Union and
are visiting at the home of the sis-

ters of Mrs. Riggs, Mesdames Belle
and Jennie Frans of this place.

Eli Yonker and family and Bob
Eaton, departed one day last week
for Ogallala. where Mr. Yonker will
live the coming vtar and Mr. Eaton
is going along to assist in getting
the id; ie in condition for farming.

Mont Robb. who lias been in the
wc-- t for some time in the interest of
the Dynes Grain company, returned
home last Saturday evening and re-

ports excellent crops of small grain
throughout the entire breadth of the
state.

Judge A. J. Beeson and family
and Hon. Jese L. Root and wife of
Omaha, were in Union attending the
Old Settlers reunion last Saturday
and shaking hands with their many
friends who were at tho picnic
grounds.

Mr. J. A. Talkington. salesman at
the Farrae-'- s Union store, acron;-torie- d

bv Mrs. Talkington. has been
vi iting for the past work with
fr! iols at Surprise and attending tne
chaiitaiuiu i which has been in su
si n at that place.

The Finns Brothers were success-
ful in getting a car of hard coal this
week, which they are dividing among
their customer?. The farmers ele-vit- or

company also received another
car of foft coal, which they are de-llver- ig

to their customers.
C. C. Wiggins of the State Uni-versi- .y

was a vistor in Union last
Mondiy. driving down with one of
the trucks of the University to visit
ti e state f,rm and to visit and con-
fer with Ernest Rentier, the vow
manager of the state farm east of
Unit n.

The Woman's Home Missionary fo-ci't- y

of the Methodist church, met
with Mrs. Morrison last Thursday,
v. litre they looked after the busing

the society and had a very into! --

retire program ;is well as wcr
hv 5i mast delieht r:il lunch 1

the hostess.
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WlLLiAMS

ty UJf i cuts painting cost v

TLe only way to buy paint economically u to ftrgtt fj&it
prict nd figure cents by trea covered and yran cf life.

8 W P cofen one-thir- d more area than paints which are
cbeper per e-- H- It li twice as long without repaint-inz- ,

to require half the nuittriat and ccsu half the hbor
price (for piinti-- g and repainanc).

So prk pf icallea wtM njthing. Are ewe-''- t. watlMf

rf yeirs f b mrc tH-- tfcinfi t4.1t 4cur
bum pner ecamor. On mi bM CWPii l)w cJmX

a our 4 pain jrcv wou!4 buy.
S W f bu bm the leads prepares horn pant far half

a century. Yoj will ir.i a court" 0 man.
Lm m tgom VmJs cu oa your g

tl si&vve J 'tis --.r?sa

Nebraska City Truck in Ditch.
A truck freni Nebraska City which

had made a very crooked trail
all the way from Plattsmouth went
into the ditch Just opposite the home
of Fred Clark last Sunday and bruised
up a number of the occupants. Mon-
day, after having secured assistance,
they tore the machine apart as much
as possible and righted the frame
and builded again the form of the
Ford freight wagon and departed
for their home at Nebraska City.
Their names were not obtainable,
but the fat fellow with the red face
was the one who needed patched up
the most.

Play Ball With Nehawka.
A portion of the team of Union,

the remainder being away, went to
Nehawka and played ball with the
Nehawkaites last Sunday and enjoyed
the diversion greatly, as also did the
fans of our neighboring town. The
game resulted in seventeen runs for
the pick ups of Union, and five for
Nehawka.

Old Settlers Game Saturday.
The boys of the Union team could

not allow Julian, the visiting team
to carry off the honors at the exhibi-
tion game last Saturday as they were
a part of the program for entertain-
ment for Old Settler's day.

The line up for Julian was J. Col-

lins ss, J. Tyson c. R. Hoagland 3d,
L. Graham rf. Win. Graham 1st,
Harry Lavigne If, Henry Johnson
I'b. C. A. Stuckenholtz p. and C. Wil-berg- er

cf.
The Union teams position were R.

Davis rf. Earl Wolf :ib. Dave Eaton
lb. Bob in the box. Glen Kline c,
Bruce Wolf ss. Fred K. Kline 2b,
II. Griilin cf, John Hoba:k If. The
game lesulted in a victory for the
Union team with the score, I'nion :

and Julian 1. Ralph Davis made
one cf the runs and Earl Wolfe the
other two. The runs of the I'nion
team were made in the beginning
of the game, while the visitors made
their one tally in the fourth. The
team will play at Weeping Water
on September 1. at the Farmers Un-

ion picnic and will play at Nebraska
City on September rth. It is not
known with whom the game will be
with at Weeping Water, but will be
for a purse which will be hung up.

The COth Infantry Band.
We are taking this separated space

to congratulate the old settlers asso
ciation on the lortunate securing by
the committee of the 20th Infantry
band for the occasion and to tay that
there never was an aggregation who
furnished music which pleased the
occasion for which it had been se-

lected more than this band. They,
on their arrival gave a short concert
on the street before going to the
picnic grounds and then during the
picnic, furnished the music which
enlivened and added to the pleasure
of the occasion. Then after the
conclusion of the program at the
grounds returned to the city and
"S'WI gave a concert lor those who
bad been prevented from attending.
The thanks of Union and the vis-

itors are extended to the boys in uni-
form for their excellnet entertain-
ment.

Finds Postoffice in Good Condition.
W. W. Coble of Omaha postof!ic3

inspector, was a visitor in Union last
Mondav and went over the bonds and
accounts of the postmistress. Miss
Lyda Clark, and after thoroughly
going over all the accounts, found

j the same in excellent condition. Miss
I Clark is a very accommodating and

efficient postmistress and has made
a success of the ollice here beyond
what a town of this size is expected.
The citizens are to lie congratulated
in the selection of such u capable

.and courteous postmistress.

Will Give Ice Cream Social.
The membership of the church and

Sunday 5chool of the Sciota school
neighborhood, will give an ice cream
social at the school house on this
Saturday, at which time they will
give all attending an excellent even-
ing of pleasure. Better make ar-
rangements to attend the social and
help a worthy cause. Remember
Saturday evening. August 28th.

Winfield Got Their Number
L ;st Sunday an auto load of peo

ple from the south, passed along by
Winfield Swan's home northeast of
i'nion and halting their car, pull vd
no with a gun and killed one of his
'hickens which was in a field nearby
There were two men and three wo-
men in the party. After the

of the chicken one of the women
lumped out of the car crawled under
he wire fence and secured the car-a- s

of the fowl and hastened b?.ck
to the car. and then made haste for
the south. But they were not quick
enough for Mr. Swan, for he had n's
i rout an(i caught the party, secur-

ing their car number which was a
Nebracka license. This was given
to V.". B. Banning who is this week
in Lincoln and he will secure h
namp of the owner of the car. Not
f;r tbf Drce of the chicken, but it
looks like it is getting stronger than
horse raddish when chickens are
shot down in broad day light along
the public highway.

Visited His Old Home.
F. S. Towne. living east of Un-

ion on the O street road, just on the
river, who has been visiting in the
east for pome time at his old hom3
near Fayette. Ohio, returned lart

Monday afternoon and tells of eood
crops in the east. Sneaking of Ohli.
lie says that that country has been
blessed with an abundance of rain
and good crops maintain throughout
the entire tate. He says that Il-

linois or those portions.- - throuch
which he passed do not have the
crop that prevail in Iowa and Ne-
braska. He says that Iowa and Ne-
braska are the banner states thus
far for crops this year. Mr. Towne

had not been back
for some 28 years.

to his old town

Are Visiting in West This Week
A party made up of L. R. Tipton.

John Hobcheit. Joseph Everett. Al-

fred Wilson, John tyarence, Pont
Wilson and others, were viewing the
lands and crops at and near !rriba,
Colorado, during this week.

MANY FRIENDS MEET

FOR PLEASANT VISIT

The Thirty-Secon- d Annual Reunion
of Old Settlers Has Come and

Gone Again.

The Old Settlers association cele-
brated their 32nd annual picnic at
the grounds southwest of I'nion last
Saturday. The arrangements were
for a festival of friendship and re-
newing of the "olden time" for two
days both Friday and Saturday, but
the weather which we were glad to
have because it was the need rain,
prevented the meeting on Friday.
Saturday they were a little tardy in
arriving and the two days program
as much as could be was crowded
into Saturday afternoon. Many of
the numbers were omitted and others
shortened in order to get through
by evening.

An excellent feeling prevailed, all
greeting their friends with hearty
handshakes and smiles, and the old
timers slapping each other on the
back in expressing their good feel-
ings for the boom of pure friend-
ship and enjoying the fellowship
and good health, which is one of the
peculiarities of this section. Again
they could not help but think how
that lower piece of wheat turned

:t and the oats done, with all the
hay saved, not lost by the rain and
having to keep the rows of the potato
patch closed to prevent the "ta-ter- s"

from running out in piles from
the rows and getting sun-burne- d

and one of the best prospects for
corn since the time of the grasshop-
pers in 1879. Why should not all
be wearing broad smiles.

The opening address was made by
Creede Harris, which wa sone of wel-
come, in this he expressed, the wel-
come which flowed from every mem-
ber of the old settlers association
nnd every citizen of I'nion. He had
been preceded by a prayer from the
Rev. W. A. Taylor, involving divine
euidar.ee for all and returning the
thanks which were due for the friend-
ships, the associations, the prosper-
ity and the abundance of all good
things which the hand of a living
and gracious Father had given his
children.

Following Mr. Harris was an ad-
dress by the Rev. Taylor K. Surface,
who formerly ministered to the
church near I'nion. but who has been
in the northern portion of the state
for a number of years. His address
was one of reminesences and local
history, he recalling many incidents
familiar to many pioneers of this
portion of the country. Following

The
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this the Hon. R. B. Windham spoke !
,

to the people of the early days and
how they had worked to make the'
Nebraska of today. He had lived in
Nebraska for over a half century
and was well acquainted with the;
conditions of the early settlers. Hon.!
E. M. Bollard spoke to considerable
length on the pending report of the
constitutional convention which is
to be voted upon on the 21st of Sep-
tember. As a member of the con-- ,
vention of which the report is, lie
was able to elucidate the places
which was not entirely plain to those
who was not well acquainted with j

the provisions. His talk was help-- !
ful to those who desired to vote in- - '

telligently. I

Mrs. A. J. Beeson. in a manner j

all her own captivated the assembled
people with a reading on Mother, !

which the gave effectively and with j
1 ..." 1 . . ... . . 1,.. '

1L u ui iutr ioi niuuiri , nuu
has sacrificed so much for the peo-
ple of the world. She received an
encore, which she responded to and
the crowd expressed their pleasure
at her rendition of the numbers by
their ardent applause. I

I M. S. Briggs spoke briefly of the
accomplishments of the generation
which has preceded this and of the
part which the old settlers had in
making the country which we have)
today and asked would the people of
today reciprocate by making a con-

dition that the coining generation
might be as greatly benefitted as we

j have been by the work of our fore-- I
parents.

Hon. Jesse L. Root of Omaha, fol-- I
lowed with the conclusion of the
program and his address was of a
reminescent character, saying that
he had come to Plattsmouth thirty
four years ago and led his eager
listeners down through that period
of time to the present, which is the
most propitious of all the ages of
history. He received a happy greet-
ing and applause at the close of his
address. The greeting of the
frit nds. the introductions of those
not before acquainted, and the visit-
ing, the well wishes, the season of
happy association and the thirty-secon- d

annual picnic was closed
with good feelings for all, and happy
in the associating which the after-
noon had afforded.

County Commissioner Not Well
C. F. Harrisv the county commis-

sioner, has been kept to his home for
some time on account of an indispo-
sition which has attacked him, but
hopes to be about again in a short
time. Mr. Harris, speaking about
the repairs of the court house, said
that the matter in his opinion, would
have to be given to the voters for
final decision as the amount involved
to place the building in the condi-
tion to preserve the structure would
require more outlay that the com-
missioners were empowered to spend
without the sanction of the people
iMid a No that the levy had been made
up already leaving no funds for the
purpose. He intimated that the
commissioners would have the peo-

ple pass on the question.

Will Hold County Convention.
Mrs. J. D. Cross, the president of

it

Life
of varnish on window sills and sashes

front doors, etc., is only

Vio
of the varnish on protected places. Just
notice how water and sun heat attacks
it every day.

Save the Surface
Revarnish It Frequently

We have varnishes especially made
for this purpose.

Valentine "Valspar"
White Star "On Time Spar"
Pitcairn's "Water Spar"

The ideal varnishes for this purpose
as well as table tops, kitchen cabinets,
refrigerators, porch furniture, boats, fish-

ing rods, etc.

"Save the Surface and You Save
AllPaint and Varnish"

Max Dusterhoff
Paints - Varnishes - Wall Papers

MURDOCK, NEBR.

UNION

THERE'S NOT A MAN IN THIS COM-

MUNITY WHO DOESN'T NEED THE

SERVICE A GOOD, STRONG BANK

HAS TO OFFER.

This is a strong,
lion, anai we nave
serve you.

Call any time with your financial
problems, and will be pleasure try
and help you solve thf.rn.

A Friendly, Servincahlo Bank

ok
UNION

the Cass County I'nion of the ce

man's Christian union,
is at this time perfecting arrang'1- -

ments for the countv convention
which is to be held at reby-Sep- -

terian church f that citv
tern her ICth.

Wellington Pipes
ATTENTION,

have Fine Line of Wellington Pipes
Come in and Look Them Gver
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For Sale .'s'ert But:erny : p.; r- -

a arid two cream
M: . !.. Boyer, p!:o::e

I iii)

i per week.

NEB I ASIC

the Cl:- -

worth w' lie.
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LAND
SALE!

leiow Wholesale Pri

We have decided to sell our entire stock goods
at and even below wholesale prices. As clhsr business
is calling for our attention and demanding our lime,
will close out entire stock cf good, at a sacrifice.

The early purchaser will h?ve
lection, and at a price which iz sure!

Remember, the entire stock goes! Nothing will
reserved or held back! This includes clothing, hard-
ware and groceries. Now is your ti:r:c to save some
money and get some genuine bargains.

SALE BEGINS AT ONCE AND CONTINUES
UNTIL ENTIRE STOCK IS MOVED.

UNION

0,000
LINCOLN COUNTY,

FOR

We are harvesting an excellent crop of wheat
Lincoln County, Colorado, at this tiin;. Come, see
land, where in many instances one crop will pay for
the land. We are making trips ever' Saturday. Call
and see L. R. Upton for arrangements and particular?.
The best land and at a price where any one can pur-

chase and at prices where ane one can pay.

CHA
Eox No. 11

Thai Baby
We have accepted the agency in

"Baby Overland." which you mu.-- t

We also carry Oldsomobile Cars
Trucks. We have number good
that may offered in the repair

tires aecesories all nialies
repair work.

OBBRT
UNION

Umon

tor
fall Naac

lor.r: 15c

A

CC3

Ztzsz

NEBRASKA

COLORADO

cf

we
our

in

BOVu'DISH,
Union, Nefcr.

Overland 9?

Union nnd vicinity for t'.ie
:!!"d ride in to ;i pp' i ia ;

Trucks arid Heo Cars und
.Cidianics renly i r unv work

W'e nl-- o ( rry a fail stock
of ca rs. S f us fo ars or

WILLS 5.
NEBRASKA


